
Frameless Glass Sliding Window

 

Sliding glazing systems are a smart way to separate different areas of the building. Such glazing systems
allow protecting the area against to direct exposure to weather conditions, at the same time keeping the
area light and making it look large. Frameless sliding systems are easy to use and clean. They can fully
slide to one or both sides, thus achieving completely open space.

 

Applications

 

Balconies

Room partitions

External glass rooms (non-insulated)

Canopies

 





 

 

Characteristics

 

Without framed design.

 

There are three tracks.

 



The opening area can be 50% to 75%.

 

Structure is slid in the track that same as traditional aluminum alloy sliding window.

 

Force bearing mode: lower force bearing mode, the load-bearing wheels are installed at the left and right
ends under the two pieces of glass respectively.

 

Sealing method: aluminum alloy h and F shape sealing strip and wool strip are used between glass and
glass.

 

 

 

Why Sliding Glass Window

 

Protect Your Home From Weather Without Losing Your View



Sliding glass window can protect your balcony or outdoor area from the weather, dust, leaves, rain or
severe storms without losing your view. Access your balcony or patio all year round with weather
protection from your new glass curtains.

 

Improve The Aesthetics Of Your Home

Frameless glass curtains look modern, elegant and “seemless” … to give your home a more contemporary
look and feel.

 

Expand Your Living Space

Framless sliding glass system can expand your living space, adding your balcony or patio as additional
living space.

 

Expand Door and Window Space

Glass curtain are completely frameless that allowing you to enjoy the entirety of your doorway or window
openings. No more ‘closed-in’ feeling with traditional framed windows and doors.

 

Gain A Whole New Room

Add an entire ‘new room’ to your home by expanding your internal living space with glass curtains on your
balcony or patio. In winter it’ll become a nice sunroom to warm up in, in summer you can sit in outside and
enjoying the view.

 

Less Cleaning, More Living

By enclosing your balcony with glass curtains you’ll minimise the amount of dust, dirt and debris landing
on the balcony, this means less sweeping, mopping and wiping dust and dirt off everything.

 

Enjoy Your Balcony All Year Round

Glass curtains protect your balcony from weather so you can use your balcony and enjoy those beautiful
views even during winter months. It make your balcony your sunroom in winter and in summer you can sit
on your balcony with the air-con going.



What is your detail requirement for balcony window? Welcome to send us your detail inquiry.


